
Rental Choice (.com) Announces New Website
The redesigned website offers visitors an
easy way to connect with property and
rental management companies.

CHEYENNE, WY, UNITED STATES, April
8, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Rental
Choice (.com), an online marketplace to
match homeowners to rental
management companies, announced
today the launch of its revamped
website. The new site offers users
quick and easy access to local property
management companies, rental
providers, and industry information.
The new design carries with it the same
unparalleled exposure on major search
engines as the previous site. With its
new look and functionality Rental
Choice (.com) has made it even easier
for local homeowners to find local
management quickly on their PC,
tablet, or cell phone.

The website has a clean uncluttered design, improved search functionality, and enhanced rich
content focused on helping users. Jason Lewis, Director of Sales and Marketing, states, "It is our
mission at Rental Choice (.com) to provide an easy to use, one stop destination for landlords,
homeowners, and renters to access more information and companies that can empower them

...mission at Rental Choice
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use, one destination stop
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property goals!”
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and Marketing

to reach their property goals!" 

Rental Choice (.com)’s new website will be updated on a
regular basis with industry news, business activity, and
helpful information about issues owners and renters face
on a regular basis. "We believe that this new site will allow
our visitors to have a very informative experience and find
exactly what they are looking for quickly and easily.
Property management companies and renters are
encouraged to explore the website and contact us to learn
more about how we can help get them connected in their
area," says Lewis.

About Rental Choice (.com): 

Rental Choice (.com) is a free resource dedicated to helping property owners and investors turn
their real estate in a profitable investment. Our website makes it easy to find quality local
property management companies that can help you rent your condo, townhome, apartment, or
single family house quickly and easily. Our comprehensive database of rental property
management companies is used by thousands of people every day, making Rental Choice (.com)
the #1 resource for finding rental companies.
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If you are involved in the property management industry and are looking to drive quality traffic
and exposure to your rental business, please contact us to learn more about the unique
advertising opportunities we can offer your company. As a wholly-owned subsidiary of HOA
Management (.com), Inc, Rental Choice (.com) has the experience and online authority to win
your company new accounts.
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